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C O U R S E  IN C O M M E R C E .  
(3) 
A N  R O I N N  O I D E A C X A I S .  
(Department of Eduation.) 
BOOK-KEEPING. 
(First Pear.) 
You are carefully to enter on the Answer Book and* 
Envelope supplied your Examination Number and the mb- 
j& of examination, but you are not to write your name 
on either. No oredit will be given for any Answer Book 
upon whioh your name &is mitten, or upon which' your 
Examination Number is not written. 
You must not have with you any book, notes or scribbIing- ' 
paper. You are not allowed to write or make any marks upon 
your paper of questions. 
You must not, under any circumstances whatever, ape& 
to or oommunicate with another candidate ; and no e x p b  
nation of the subject of the examination may be asked for 
or given. 
I 
- You must remain seated until your answer-book has been 
taken up, and then leave the examination-room quietly. 
Yon will not be permitted to leave before the expiration 
of twenty minutes from the beginning of the examinafion, 
and will not be re-admitted after having once left the room. 
, If you break any of these rules, or use any unfair mmm, 
you are liable to be dismissed from the examination, md 
your examination may be cancelled by the Department. 
Two hour8 cxnd a half are d o &  for t h i ~  Tpaper. Amtuer- 
, &mks, unless previmsly given zcp; will be collected nt 9.30 p.m. 
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.I . . 
- =ECZ;& tfie 8&erai imtkctim 0% pgr 1; " April 5 Sold to Thomas Malope :- 
4 Donegal tweed plus-four-dts @ 
dnswers must be writtell in ink, $5 5s. Od. each. 
15 doz. silk sports ties @ 86s. per do&. 
less 33+% trade diseoarrt on total 
invoice. 
QUESTION. : 6 S ~ l d  for essh, job lot of stock-soiled , 
... ... ... 
,111 addition to Eiercise I ,and Exercise D, candidates ' shirts, collazs, etc. $25 
. ... may answer oms of the following qucxtions :- ,, 7 Paid wages and salaries in eash 630 
'(;n;) Xxp1a.in fully the uses of tho  following :-Debit ,, 9 Paid by cheque Briau Bradley the 
xbtc, \Credit Notc, Statement; Invoice, DeIive~p Docke;t. balance of his account, being allowed 2+% discomt on the amount due [I0 marlm.] 1st inst. 
0$ 
.... ... ... , 10 Drew by cheque for self $20 
( b )  Statc 'tho cli-Sfcrencc bcttvecn Xe;il and Nominal 
Aceornnts giving cxampltes of each. If in doubt as tor the , 11 Thomas Malone retu~ned as unsuitable 
alassification of an item  hat tmt would  yo^^ apply9 5 doz. silk spmts ties purchased 5th inst. 
... ... ,, 12 Drew from bank for oflee use $140 [I0 marks.] 
... 13 Paid one year's rent by cheque ... I %I50 
BXERCISE I. Sold to Michael 0 'Brien :- 
26 doz. tweed caps @ 50s. per doz. 
$annos O'Byrnc is in bnfiincss us an rntfittcmt and on 
- 
6 only blue flannel blazers @ 18s. 6d. 
'the 1st April, 1934, the following hlanees appeased in I 
... his ledger :-Debtors : Cmd~ iin f a g ;  Cash at Bank, 14 Paid wages and salaries in cash ;E25 
S575; Stock, B333; Fixture.s a,nd Fittine, H$5; Thmm 
-Mdmc, £12'5; ;"Michael O'Brion, £280. Creditom:- 15 Paid Owen Na.thews by cheque on 
... ... ... ... jOwr~  Mathews, $185; Brian Bradley, %280; Eunsn account . *. Sf00 
+'Muleahy, $190. Find his Capit& pa,ss thc fdxowlng , 16 Received from. Thomas Malone cheque %I20 , 
't~m~lact+iorna B~TC)UQB the p r p e r  mxbat&aay b o k s  apd pmt which was lodged in bank. Allowed 1' - 
t o  the; Ledger. him $5 discount,. 
7 Bought new typewriter and paid for i t  
... ... ... 1934. by cheque ... g24 
A p ~ i l  2 Bought. of Et~naa &Itale&y :- ... 
... e expenses in cash 510 10 doz. poplin @hi& @ 9@. per doz. . 
1 doz. dre~&ag gowns @ 20s. each from , Michael 6 'Brien cheque 
3 Paid Brian Bradley by cheque on account 5200 e his account due 1st inst. less ount and lodged it in bank. 
4 Bought of Owm Yathews :- 
5 gram stiff lidllen colia+s @ 84,s. per the Ledger as on 21st April and extra.ct a 
grm~.  ce. No Profit and Loss Aano~mt ar ,Bdag~g- 
3 doz. pyjmn sxiits @ 72s. per dm. 
TC~MS! cash ill 14 clays less 2&% discount. 
Journalize the following transactions :- 
1934. 
Jan., 1 C o r n e d  b & w  with, $1,500 of which f 
paid 31,400 into the bank and kept SIW in 
< - 
- .  
3 Bought motor delivery van for ;E150 from 
. Keating & Go. on credit. , 
4 Sold goods on oredit t o  James White, E200. 
5 Drew by cheque for private urn, 810. 
Cssh sales for the week lodged in bank? $150. 
